A pioneering vision from designer Kelly Hoppen delivers an eclectic retro-chic lifestyle that’s effortlessly sophisticated, yet blissfully informal. Amidst lush tropical gardens, LUX* Grand Gaube is enveloped by undulating coves, the calmest of lagoons and is blessed with two tranquil beaches and two spectacular swimming pools. A global culinary journey leads to live cooking stations at The Palm Court, Peruvian and Argentinian cuisine at INTI, authentic Creole flavours at Banyan and a Turkish twist at Bodrum Blue.

Add our famous Café LUX*, the Beach Rouge dining club plus a host of surprises at every turn the resort living has never looked or tasted so good. With an easy living, smile-inducing personality - LUX* Grand Gaube is the best of every world.

**Reasons to Go LUX* Grand Gaube**
- Eclectic retro chic design by Kelly Hoppen
- Ideal location situated on a secluded peninsula near the fishing village of Grand Gaube and only 10 mins drive from Grand Bay
- Choice of 6 restaurants and 7 bars
- Café LUX* & ICI
- 2 beaches and calm lagoon
- 2 swimming pools (one heated during winter months and one reserved for adults)
- Lush tropical gardens with a stunning view over the Northern Coast islets
- LUX* Me Spa and wellness center including a world class gym and tennis academy
- Murdock Barber Shop
- Banyan – an adult only zone
- Helipad
- Limousine service
- Golf driving range and preferential agreement with Mont Choisy golf course and for guest booking our Prestige Junior Suites or Villas unlimited green fee.
- Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi access throughout the resort
- 24-hour in room dining
- All rooms are sea facing
- 4 Tennis Courts and 1 Padel Tennis Court

**DISTANCES**
- Airport: 72 km (1h10)
- Port Louis (Capital city): 29 km (30mins)
186 Rooms, Suites & Villas all sea facing

- 69 Superior Rooms (51 m²)
  Comfortable and equipped with a large rainfall shower (no bathtub).
  3 Adults or 2 Adults + 1 Teen or 1 Child or 1 Infant

- 46 Deluxe Rooms (51 m²)
  Clustered around a secluded bay, rooms are located on the ground & first floor providing peace and privacy.
  Adults only section
  2 Adults

- 34 Junior Suites (56 m²)
  Spacious suite with a secluded decked terrace exclusively located on the ground floor with direct access to the beach.
  3 Adults or 2 Adults + 1 Teen or 1 Child or 1 Infant

- 21 Ocean Junior Suites (70 m²)
  Designed for couples; these suites are located on the second floor with a spacious balcony featuring chill out loungers and an outdoor bathtub just for two.
  2 Adults + 1 Teen or 1 Child or 1 Infant

- 5 LUX* Suites (85m²)
  For those craving for extra space, this suite boasts a generously proportioned lounge, walk-in dressing room, a sleek oversized bathroom featuring a deep soaking tub and walk-in shower.
  3 Adults or 2 Adults + 1 Teen or 1 Child or 1 Infant

- 2 Prestige Junior Suites (75 m²)
  Set by a secluded bay and situated on the ground floor, these luxury suites feature an expansive terrace with a sun-drenched lounge, dining area and indulgent private whirlpool bathtub.
  2 Adults + 1 Teen (teen must be 16 years minimum)

- 6 Family Suites (85 m²)
  With king-sized bed and large double sofa beds for children, these suites are expansive and flexible. This suite boasts two spacious bathroom and walk-in dressing room, perfectly suited to a family beach holiday.
  4 Adults or 3 Adults + 1 Teen or 2 Children or 2 Adults + 2 Teens or 3 Children or 2 Infants or 2 Adults + 3 Children + 1 Infant

- 2 Ocean Villas (100 m²)
  Two bedroom villa designed for the highest level of privacy with an outdoor lounge and relaxation deck, private swimming pool, gazebo, and 24-hour butler service set on a private peninsula with its own beach access.
  4 Adults or 4 Adults + 2 Teens or 2 Children or 2 Infants or 3 Adults + 3 Teens or 3 Children or 2 Infants or 2 Adults + 4 Teens or 4 Children or 2 Infants
  Note:
  Check in: 2 pm
  Check out: 11 am
  Infant: under 6 years old
  Child: From 6 to 11 years old
  Teen: As from 12 to 17 years old

Note:
Check in: 2 pm
Check out: 11 am
Infant: under 6 years old
Child: From 6 to 11 years old
Teen: As from 12 to 17 years old
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suite Facilities</th>
<th>Superior Room</th>
<th>Deluxe Room</th>
<th>Junior Suite</th>
<th>Ocean Junior Suite</th>
<th>Family Room / LUX* Suite</th>
<th>Prestige Junior Suite</th>
<th>Ocean Villa</th>
<th>LUX* Villa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furnished balcony or terrace</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Size Beds</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep tight mattresses</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting rooms</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ceiling Fans | * | * | | | * | * | | *
| Bathrooms with bathtub, shower & separate toilets | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Bathrooms with shower & separate toilets | * | | | | | | | |
| Bathroom Amenities | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Slippers | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Bathrobe | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Full length mirror | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Magnifying mirror | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Dressing room | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Dining room | | * | | | | | | |
| Butler service | | | | | | | * | * |
| 55' LED interactive TV / Cable Channels | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Telephone with IDD | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Minibar [ refilled daily] | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Tea making facilities & Café Lux* Coffee Machine | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Safe | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Hairdryer | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Private Sunbed | | | | | | | * | * |
| 220-240v Electric universal sockets | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Children Amenities | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| High speed free Wi Fi access | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Welcome amenities on arrival | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Movies on demand (on supplement) | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| USB port for charging | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Complimentary bottle of water | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Yoga mat | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
RESTAURANTS & BARS

6 Restaurants & 7 Bars

THE PALM COURT

Main restaurant – 213 seats
(7:00 - 10:30 & 19:00 - 22:30)
Open for Breakfast and Dinner

Redefining the concept of a resort restaurant, The Palm Court features live cooking stations, chef encounters and dishes cooked right before your eyes.

Expect to experience:
• The Glass Box
• The Mediterranean Tapas Bar
• The Southeast Asian Kitchen
• Comfort Kitchen
• The Bakery & Dessert Bar
• Le Tastevin Wine Experience

THE PALM COURT BAR

From 10:00 – midnight
91 seats (including the counter)

Relax and enjoy the outstanding sea view while enjoying a range of international spirits and expertly created cocktails by our mixologists.

BANYAN

Located in the adult only zone of the hotel this ancient banyan tree provides the backdrop of an irresistible combination of dining experiences including:
• CREOLE SMOKEHOUSE
  A la carte restaurant - 54 Seats
  (12:30 - 15:00 & 19:00 - 22:30)
• BB’S
  Our Banyan Burger Shack, with one side catering for families.
  (12:30 - 17:00)
• RUM TREEHOUSE
  Our cabana featuring 88 different types of rum.
  (18:00 - 23:00)
  A discount on international rum is given to guests on All Inclusive.
• FRENCH KISS BAR
  Quirky, restored classic Citroen H van to quench your thirst.
  (10:30 - 18:00)

INTI

Restaurant & Bar
Open for dinner only
A la Carte - 74 seats
(19:00 - 22:30)

Savour the cultural blending of Peru and Argentina across three distinct spaces combining a vibrant ‘Hot Salsa’ open grill kitchen, our Pisco bar and a dedicated pastry station with un-skippable sweet treats.

Please note that INTI is excluded from all meal plans. A discount on the food invoice is given to guests on Half Board/Full Board/All Inclusive meal plans

G&T 100 CLUB

(17:00 - 22:30)

Our gin bar for the perfect sunset aperitif
G&T 100 Club is not included in any meal plan. A discount on the invoice is given to guests on all inclusive.

CAFÉ LUX*

We believe that great coffee is a ‘must’, not a luxury. Enjoy our blend, locally roasted, in a truly different café setting.
Open all day from 07:00 - 23:00.

ICI

A holiday without ice cream is like an infinity pool without water! Our guests deserve the very best, so we’ve created our very own ice cream brand, ICI. Enjoy flavor combinations such as Sicilian pistachio variegato to bubble gum in waffle cones made in-house and baked right before your eyes.
Open every afternoon

DRESS CODE

We want you to relax throughout your stay, but as a courtesy to other guests, we politely ask that you don’t wear wet clothing or uncovered swimwear for breakfast or lunch. Evening wear is smart casual after 6pm. And gentlemen, no flip-flops or shorts in the restaurants and bars during dinner time please; long trousers are required in only Le Tastevin and INTI (Peruvian Restaurant)

Opening and closing hours are subject to change without prior notice. The hotel reserves the right to close up to two restaurants throughout the year.
SPA AND WELLNESS

LUX* ME SPA
(09:00 - 20:00)
• 12 treatment rooms
• Sauna & Steam room
• Posh Nails by Essie
• Murdock Barber Shop
• Hair Salon by Kerastase
• 3 Pools (Cold, ambient, heated whirlpool)
• Bridal studio
• 3 Exclusives retail area featuring LUX* Me, Kerastase and Carita products
• Ladies and Gentlemen changing room

LUX* FITNESS
World-class gym featuring Technogym equipment unity 3.0, stretching and meditation area. Personal advice and tailored training sessions available with our Wellness concierge.

Children 8 years of age and older must be accompanied by their parents.

TENNIS ACADEMY
4 synthetic grass, floodlit tennis courts, and private training sessions available with our certified ITF personal trainer.

A Padel Tennis Court
Tennis Policy:
Guests are recommended to wear appropriate sportswear & shoes. Tennis balls are on sale at the tennis shop.

WATER SPORTS
Complimentary: water skiing, windsurfing, pedal boats, kayaking, aqua gym, mini sails, snorkelling, glass-bottom boat trips, stand up paddle boarding, and Sport Catamaran sailing (KL & hobie cat).

Additional fees apply for: speedboat rides, scuba-diving, big-game fishing, kitesurfing, jet ski riding, catamaran trips, and private waterskiing.

LAND SPORTS
Complimentary: gym, beach volley, table tennis, soccer balls, yoga, bocciball, Aquagym, Croquet and Tai Chi.

Additional fees apply for: bike rental & golf at a nearby course

GOLF
LUX* Grand Gaube have an exclusive agreement with the Mont Choisy Golf Club, an 18-hole championship golf course designed by Peter Matkovich.

Services available at the resort:
• Experienced golf concierge
• Golf driving range
• Transfer to Mont Choisy Golf Club (15 mins)
• Golf shop
• Store facilities

KIDS & TEENS
PLAY
(09:00- 22:00, for children aged between 3 and 11 years old)
Facilities: Fun, colorful and educational settings with a garden offering outdoor facilities.

Daily programme on offer including cinema, pool and beach games, crab hunting, Indian and Creole fashion shows with parents, cake decorating, fishing lessons, treasure hunting, dance parties, painting and face painting.

Special spa treatments can be organised.

For teens aged between 12 and 17 years old, fun-packed activities and excursions organised.

Programme on offer including tennis lessons, yoga initiations, fishing, pedalo competitions, water polo and bike excursions.

ENTERTAINMENT
Guests are entertained every evening by Mauritius artists.

PAYMENT METHOD ACCEPTED
• American Express
• Visa
• Diners Club
• Master Card
• Union Pay China

LUX* AIR
Take to the skies and enjoy a spectacular view of Mauritius in a two seater seaplane or helicopter directly available from the hotel.

A ‘must do’ at LUX* Grand Gaube as words cannot do it justice.

CONFERENCE FACILITIES
• Conference Room: 45m²
  20 seats in theatre style
  20 seats in classroom style
  18 seats in banquet style
• Cinema/Amphitheatre: 100 m²
  60 seats

Complimentary for resident guests: WIFI, Flip chart, Lectern, Projector (3500 lumens), Meeting amenities (Pencils, pads, mint & water), Sound system, Wireless microphone, Mac Adaptor, water.

OTHER SERVICES
• 24h in room dining (tray charge apply)
• Complimentary high speed internet connection in all rooms and public areas
• Concierge Clefs d’Or service
• Event Organization
• Car rental
• Infirmary
• Laundry service
• Babysitting service (24h notice, charges apply)
• Wedding services
• Private dining
• Beach & pool service
• Beach towel service
• LUX* Boutique
• Cinema
• Helipad
• Limousine Service
• Iron and Ironing Board
• Humidifier and air purifier on demand
• Administrative Facilities available